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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

act shall at the same time receive any
other relief from the state, or from
any political subdivision thereof, except for medical and surgical assistance."

Section 333.20 reads in part as follows:
"Requirements for assistance. Persons eligible to receive old age assistance. Old age assistance may be
given under this act to any person
who:
(6) Is not at the time of receiving assistance an inmate of any public
or private institution, except in the
case of temporary medical or surgical care in a hospital.

*******
not because of

(8) Is
his physicalor mental condition in need of
continued institutional care."
From the foregoing quoted statutes,
it is our opinion that the legislature
intended that a person receiving old
age assistance should be eligible for
such medical and surgical care as is
granted to any indigent person in the
county. If such a person, because of
his physical or mental condition is in
need of continual institutional care, he
should receive that, but this continued
institutional care makes him ineligible
for old age assistance.
Therefore, it is our opinion that it
is just as obligatory for the county to
be responsible for the medical care of
persons receiving old age assistancf', as
it is obligatory for the county to be
responsible for the medical care o£
other indigent persons of the county.
Opinion No. 11.
Bonds-Baby Bonds, Legal Collateral.
HELD: Baby bonds of the U. S.
Government not being negotiable or
transferable, cannot be used as collateral security for county funds deposited in banks, within the meaning
of Section 4767 R. C. M. 1921.
January 4, 1937.
Honorable Harvey Thormber
County Commissioner
Hamilton, Montana.
Dear Sir:
You have asked my opinion as to
whether baby bonds are legal collateral

as security for funds of the county deposited in banks.
Altho baby bonds might be classed
as "Bonds and securities of the United
States Government." within the meaning of Section 4767 R. C. M. 1921,
since they are not negotiable or transferable, it is my opinion that they could
not be used as collateral security for
county funds deposited in banks.
Opinion No. 12.
Offices and Officers-Highway Commission-Maintenance of Office
in Capitol BuildingBUilding Defined.
HELD: State Highway Commission may move its offices to new highway building and maintain the same
therein, altho Section 1783 R. C. M.
1921 provided such office be maintained
in the Capitol Building, the word
"building" being inclusive of plural
"buildings."
January 7, 1937.
State Highway Commission
W. O. Whipps, Secretary
Capitol Building
Helena, Montana.
Dear Mr. Whipps:
You have requested an opinion as to
whether the Laws of Montana, particularly referring to Section 1783, Revised Codes of l\'fontana, 1935, will
require the Highway Commission to
actually maintain its office in the Capitol Building itself, as at present located. or whether the maintenance of
its offices in what you describe as the
"new highway building," near to or
adjacent to the present building, will
be in substantial compliance with Section 1783.
To hold that the Highway Commission cannot enter into and maintain
its offices in the new building. adjacent
to the present building, would be placing a too narrow and limited construction on Section 1783. This section,
among other things, provides, "The
office of said commission shall be
maintained in the State Capitol Building." I cannot hold that the words,
"In the State Capitol Building," means
only one building nor the four corners
of one building. When the statute
uses the words, "In the State Capitol
Building," it includes buildings as well.

